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Magnus Mirtensson, conductor
David Felder, Artistic Director
withJon Nelson, trumpet; Jacqueline Leclaiq oboe; and'Lony Arnold, soPrano
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Annotated by Magnus Mirtensson
Elrg1,..Elliot Carter
(Born I9o8 in New York City)

The grand American master of living conposers, Elliot Carter is at 9,1 still going strong and
writing music at a regular rate. He was born in New York in I9o8 and started composing in
high school. He showed his early pieces to Charles Ives, whom he admited, and Ives encouraged
the young composer and wrote him letters of recommerdation. Carter composed the -E/rgy in
I9,13, originally for string qLrartet, atd armtged it in l95l for string orchestra

PROGRAM
Quiet Cit1...Aaron Copland

Elliot Carter
(b. reo8)

Elegy

(Born Igoo in Brooklyn, NY; diecl I99o in North Tarrytown, NY)

In I919, Copland
Aeron Copland

QLriet City (tO,to)

(l 9oo-r99o)

composed incidental rnusic for a projected performance

piece. The composer himself

Central Park in the Dark (t9o6)

4-r9 54)

INTERMISSION
Luciano Berio

Folk Songs (r064)
Blark is the rolor
I wonder as I wander

A lafemminiua
ideale

Nlotetta de tristura
Lo

qu6 uno Jenno

Jiolairi

Aqrbaijan

told the story:

Citl was billed as a "realistic fantasy", a contradiction in terms that only meant the stylistic diFferences -ade for difficulties in the production. The script was ;rbout r young trunpet
player who imagined the night tho.,ghts ofmary different people in a great city and ofthe ar.dience. After reading the play, I cornposed the music that I hoped rvould evoke the inner distress
"Quiet

of the central character.
In arranging Qwret Citl fur trunpet and string orchestra, I added and English horn for contrast
and to give the trumpeter breathing spaces. I carnot tak" credit for what a fcw reviewers ca11cd
rny aflrin,ity to Whitman's "nystic trumpeter" or Ives'persistent soloist in Tbe Ilnanswered
/trtstion. My trumpet player was sirnply an attempt to mirror the troubled main character, David
Mellnikofl of Irwin Shaw's plal'. In fact, one of my rnarkings was for the trumpeter in to play
"nervously". But Quitt Clrl seems to have be.o-e a musical entitv, suPerceding the originai reasons for its composition. The wor:k has been called "atmospheric" and "reflective", and David

Loosin lelat
Rossignolet du bois

Malrow

play

Charles Ives
(.r87

La donna
Ballo

oflrwin Shar"s

Quiet Cit1. The production was sc.apped after two tryout performances, but Copland salvaged
his rnusic and in rhe summer of r94o he turned part of his score into the familiar orchestral

low-song

Mellnikoff

The Slee Sin_foniettagratfil$ acknowledgesfinanrial supportfronL tlte Camron Baird Fund, Robert E.
Morris

aul Carol L ltlorri'.

Please,join the UB Department of Music and the Slee Sinfonietta for a reception in the
lobby of Slee Hall, hosted by Kappa Kappa Psi, imraediately follorving tonight's concert.

Presented by the UB Department of Music

has long since been

forgottenl"

Ccntral Park |n tbe Do"k...Chtrles Ives

(Born IB/4 in Danburi.', Connecticut; died I954 in West Redding, Connecticut)
Charles Ives conposed Cmn'al Park in

the

Dark

in I906

and says about

it:

"This piece purports to be a picture-in-sounds of the nature and of happiness that men would
hear some thirty or so Iears ago (before the combustion engine and radio monopolized the
earth and air), when sitting on a bench in Central Park on a hot summer night. The strings represent the night sounds ancl silent darkness- inteuupted by sounds (the rest of the orchestra)
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